


STARTERS

Ease yourself in with a tasty plate or 
pick a few to share with friends

Rustic BRead and Mixed Olives 
With a balsamic and olive oil dip
£4.95

cOuntRy PÂtÉ
With fruity chutney & rustic bread
£6.50

King PRawn & avOcadO salad 
With Marie Rose sauce & brown bloomer bread
£6.50

cReaMy BRie FRitteRs 
With beetroot and toasted walnuts with a 
sweet balsamic dressing
£6.50

deeP FRied whiteBait
With a garlic & oregano dip and fresh lemon
£4.95

Oven BaKed gaRlic & OReganO 
ciaBatta 
Topped with mozzarella glazed cheese
£5.50

cheF’s hOMeMade sOuP 
OF the day    
Served with a wedge of bloomer bread
£5.95

PeRi PeRi chicKen wings
With a sour cream and chive dip
£6.50

classic MOules
½ kilo of mussels cooked in a white 
wine and garlic sauce with a wedge of 
bloomer bread
£7.25

SALADS

Our super fresh salads are 
the perfect alternative for a 
scrumptious, lighter and healthy 
choice

classic caesaR salad  
With gem lettuce, croutons, parmesan 
shavings and Caesar dressing
£8.50

cOus cOus  
With baked goats cheese, roast beetroot and 
roasted walnuts
£9.50

salad nicOise  
With new potatoes, french beans, baby 
tomatoes, gem lettuce, boiled eggs and olives
£9.50

add: Chicken Breast £4.00, Salmon Fillet 
£6.00 or King Prawns £6.00

CLASSICS

A mix of our classic and favourite 
dishes selected from home and 
away

chicKen tiKKa Masala
With wild and basmati rice, garlic & herb naan 
bread and poppadum
£13.50

authnetic Red thai vegetaBle 
cuRRy  
Served wild and basmati rice, garlic & herb 
naan bread and poppadum
£12.50
add: Chicken £2.00

Pan FRied laMB RuMP 
With roasted asparagus spears, creamy 
mashed potatoes, and a rich red wine Sauce
£18.95

chicKen, whiltshiRe haM &  
leeK Pie
Served with seasonal vegetables, a jug of 
gravy and a choice of hand cut thick chips or 
creamy mashed potatoes
£15.50

steaK and ale Pie
Served with Seasonal Vegetables, a jug of 
gravy and a choice of hand cut thick chips or 
creamy mashed potatoes
£15.50

classic MOules FRites
A kilo of mussels cooked in a white wine and 
garlic sauce served with a side of fries and 
bloomer bread
£15.50

POached salMOn Fillet 
With garlic crushed new potatoes, fresh 
seasonal vegetables and a creamy hollandaise 
sauce
£15.95

BeeR BatteRed JuMBO cOd Fillet
Served with hand cut thick chips, mushy peas, 
tartar sauce and a lemon wedge
£15.95

GRILLED PLATES

All of our grilled plates are served 
with a baked field mushroom, 
tomato and include one side option 
of your choice.  Additional side 
options £2.95 each

10 Oz RiB eye steaK 
£18.50

gRiddled salMOn Fillet 
£15.95

chicKen BReast with BatteRed 
King PRawns 
£15.95

10 Oz gaMMOn steaK, with FRied 
egg & PineaPPle
£14.50

Mixed gRill 
£19.50
4oz rump steak, 5oz gammon steak, chicken 
breast and cumberland sausage

sauces: Peppercorn, hollandaise, blue cheese 
£2.95 each

sPicy Bean BuRgeR 
With a sweet onion chutney 
£12.50

Full lOaded 8Oz BeeF BuRgeR
With smoked bacon, swiss emmental cheese, 
beer battered onion rings & onion chutney
£13.95

classic 8Oz BeeF BuRgeR
With Swiss emmental cheese and bacon 
£12.50

BBQ chicKen BReast
With smoked bacon, Swiss emmental cheese
£12.50

BURGERS

All of our burgers are served on a 
brioche bun with lettuce, tomato 
with a side of coleslaw and fries

PASTA

Choose from linguini or fusilli 
coated with our homemade rustic 
Italian pasta sauces
add: Garlic Bread £2.00

chilli PRawn linguine
With chilli flakes, baby tomatoes, snap pears, 
garlic and fresh parmesan
£13.95

chicKen and sMOKed BacOn 
caRBOnaRa
Cooked in a creamy garlic sauce with fresh 
parmesan shavings
£12.95

ROasted asPaRagus sPeaRs 
With baby tomato and basil pesto, pasta & 
crunchy almonds 
£11.95

gnOcchi  
With roasted peppers, sundried tomatoes, 
spinach and warm goats cheese 
£11.95

PIZZA

Our pizza bases come from Italy 
and are wood fired for an authentic 
Italian bake and topped right here 
in our kitchen

BBQ chicKen
Smokey bacon with sweetcorn, mushroom 
with mozzarella cheese
£12.50

classic MaRgaRita  
With mozzarella and oregano
£10.50

italian style  
With olives, feta, pesto and mozzarella cheese
£12.50

add: Ham, Chicken, Chorizo, Mushrooms, 
Jalapenos, Olives, Pineapple or Peppers 
£1.00 each

HOT DRINKS

STARBUCKS ESPRESSO ROAST IS 
100% FAIRTRADE CERTIFIED
  Short  Tall 
caFFe latte £3.30  £3.50
caPPuccinO £3.30  £3.50
caFFe aMeRicanO £3.10  £3.30

  Solo  Doppia 
esPRessO £2.50  £2.90

tazO tea
tazO teas £3.10  £3.30

chOcOlate
classic hOt 
chOcOlate £3.50  £3.80

chOOse yOuR OPtiOns
MilK sOy  45p
esPRessO shOt 45P
FlavOuRed syRuP 45P
whiPPed cReaM 45P
caRaMel dRizzle 45P

sticKy tOFFee Pudding 
With toffee sauce & vanilla ice cream 
£5.95

FResh FRuit PlatteR 
With strawberry coulis dip 
£5.95

salted caRaMel chOcOlate taRt  
With vanilla pod ice cream 
£5.95

hOMeMade Baileys cheesecaKe
With a sweet toffee sauce & fresh cream 
£5.95 

all ButteR leMOn taRt 
With raspberry coulis and fresh cream 
£5.95

etOn Mess
Delicate meringue with strawberries 
and cream
£5.95

a selectiOn OF MövenPicK  
ice cReaM  
Vanilla pod, strawberry, Swiss chocolate, 
coconut, caramelita
2 Scoops £3.00
3 Scoops £4.50

cheeseBOaRd  
A selection of Welsh & English cheese, served 
with sweet onion chutney, a mixture of 
biscuits, grapes & apple
£8.00

DESSERTS

Take your time, sit back, relax, & 
indulge in one of our delicious desserts 
– or ask for our trio of desserts – we’ve 
got something for everyone

SANDWICHES

Choose either baked baguette or 
bloomer bread. All served with 
coleslaw and side salad. 
add: Fries for just £2.00

Pan FRied steaK and OniOns with 
diJOn MustaRd 
Served with fries 
£8.95

PRawns and cReaM cheese
With baby leaves 
£5.95

ROasted BaBy tOMatOes, Red 
PePPeRs and cRuMBled Feta  
£5.95

ROast haM, cheddaR cheese and 
Piccalilli  

£5.95

classic cluB sandwich
On a bloomer with smokey bacon, chicken, 
gem lettuce & tomato served with fries 
£8.50

ASK YOUR SERVER 
ABOUT TODAY’S 

SPECIALS 

(£3.00 TRAY CHARGE APPLIES 
TO ROOm SERVICE)

seRved until 9.30 
MOnday-satuRday 
& sunday 9.00PM

SIDES

sKin On FRies
hand cut thicK chiPs
gaRlic & heRB new POtatOes
BeeR BatteRed OniOn Rings
seasOnal vegetaBles
hOuse Mixed salad
hOuse gReen salad
JacKet POtatO 
gaRlic BRead

£2.95 each

Some of our foods contain allergens. 
Please speak to a member of our team for 
more information.

   Available 24/7

  Suitable for vegetarians

  Healthy choice

 Ask for allergy details

 Prices include VAT

Kids eat FRee 
(T’s & C’s apply)

   Available 24/7

  Suitable for vegetarians

  Healthy choice

 Ask for allergy details

 Prices include VAT

WHITE
cullinan view chenin Blanc, 
westeRn caPe, sOuth aFRica
Deliciously fresh and creamy with peachy 
fruit character. A classic South African style.
 £3.75 £5.50 £14.95
 175ml 250ml Bottle

shORt Mile Bay chaRdOnnay
se austRalia
Unoaked, a tropical fruit flavoured wine with 
notes of spring blossom and honey.
 £3.95 £5.75 £16.50
 175ml 250ml Bottle

RaRe vineyaRds MaRsanne-
viOgnieR, Pays d’Oc, FRance
Soft and aromatic with notes of peach 
blossom and citrus on the deliciously 
refreshing finish.
   £16.95
   Bottle

altORitas sauvignOn Blanc 
centRal valley, chile
Bright, refreshing, herbaceous aromas with 
gentle gooseberry and lemon fruit.
   £17.50
   Bottle

antOniO RuBini PinOt gRigiO 
venezie, italy
Shows apple and pear with hints of white 
peach and elderflower.
 £4.50 £6.25 £17.95
 175ml 250ml Bottle

sOutheRn RiveRs sauvignOn 
Blanc, MaRlBOROugh,  
new zealand
Fresh and crisp with classic characters of 
gooseberry and tropical flavours.
 £5.25 £7.50 £22.00
 175ml 250ml Bottle

ROSE WINES
BelvinO PinOt gRigiO ROsatO, 
Pavia, italiy
Slightly drier in style, full of fresh summer 
berry fruit aromas.
 £4.20 £5.95 £17.50
 175ml 250ml Bottle

whisPeRing hills white 
zinFandel, caliFORnia, usa
Loads of fresh summer-fruit flavours and 
lively acidity. Medium-bodied to appeal to 
most palates. California’s own Zinfandel.
 £4.30 £6.25 £17.95
 175ml 250ml Bottle

RED WINES
PanuelO teMPRanillO-caBeRnet 
sauvignOn, sPain
Ripe red and dark berry fruit flavours, with a 
soft, supple finish.
 £3.75 £5.50 £15.95
 175ml 250ml Bottle

shORt Mile Bay shiRaz, 
se austRalia
Rich berry fruit and a pinch of pepper spice so 
typical of Shiraz.
   £16.50
   Bottle

altORitas MeRlOt 
centRal valley, chile
Soft, light and fruity Merlot with plummy 
aromas and a hint of spice.
 £4.00 £5.75 £16.95
 175ml 250ml Bottle

seReMOs MalBec, 
san Juan, aRgentina
A soft elegant Malbec with ripe red fruit 
and spice.
 £4.50 £6.25 £17.95
 175ml 250ml Bottle

ÉlevÉ PinOt nOiR 
vin de FRance, FRance
From the foothills of the Pyrenees, soft, 
lightly oaked cherries and blueberries with 
a hint of spice.

Bottle £18.95

dOn JacOBO RiOJa cRianza 
BOdegas cORRal, sPain
Abundant bright raspberry aromas mingle 
with sumptuous cherries and layered with a 
creamy barrique character.
 £5.25 £7.50 £22.00
 175ml 250ml Bottle

SPARKLING WINES
& CHAmPAGNE
sant’ ORsOla PROseccO extRa 
dRy, italy
Light and lively, with ripe pears and lemons 
rounded off with a hint of sweetness.
   £21.50
   Bottle

galanti PROseccO, italy
An abundant creamy fizz with notes of apples 
and pears and a hint of white peach.
 £4.95
 20cl Bottle

galanti sPuMante ROsÉ, italy
Light, carnation-pink coloured rosé with 
generous raspberry and strawberry fruit.

Bottle £21.50

BOuchÉ PÈRe et Fils cuvÉe 
RÉseRvÉe BRut, FRance
Family passion takes all three grapes from 
south of Epernay and results in bubbles of 
baked apple deliciousness.

Bottle £45.00

veuve clicQuOt yellOw laBel 
BRut, FRance
Reflecting the traditions of the past, this is 
full, yet dry and has a rich, creamy style 
with biscuity flavours.

Bottle £65.00

WINES

 250ml 750ml175ml  125ml 
Wine available in a 125ml glass on request.

WATER
aQua Pana / san PellegRinO 

750ml £3.50      250ml £2.00

WINES

 250ml 750ml175ml  125ml 
Wine available in a 125ml glass on request.

WINES

 250ml 750ml175ml  125ml 
Wine available in a 125ml glass on request.


